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Time Out
The Sovittid teatnn= tlini NHL. tearns

WCanada .d te.Udnited. e 10mt4%godas
some e-m t NLofficiais, coaches ad
ejw1eyetn rs andi commentators - say.

ln foc, acose exam nation of the Soviets' play-
*egalm ny faults. The Sovets have becorme far lest
dicIlied ln their play in recent ydirs. and, as- a

mm*,thearelosng anmesthey shoiuldbewlnntng-
-alnst Calgaçy md Edmonton, for Instance-

1 w an . dosely, you Ailt notice the Soviets
f~~~~~~fiiiiealreprinoiheir plays on their rlgtt

backhand and i m of tekpleflamft-handed
shots. Cmatýdianhockeyplayets armnt any better.
You can count the numWerof baclchand passesin
anylrL arneand youil rarely getmore than five, if

tht he only thlng -pîgthe -NHLers Is they don't
ail t sotekNor rgt.
A second boIu fautln. the Soviets' play Is

the chas. their opponients behlnd.thelr opponients'
net. This Is a hockey sinaf there ever was oneunlésa
you and yoiir opponent ame chasng the loose pulck'
or you are certino ek >our opponbent before le

getsoutfmi beindthe net. Nether of these two
Lotations is commoti, however, and -usually your
opponet haleto passthepuck abead, teaving u
cèuuut behind the play. Unfortunatpy, you wilJ alto
tee <.NHL lyrs do the sanie. it muaes you woî,der
about wo[s coaching i the N-Lt.

The Soviets, alto Iýaven't Iearned how to
consffve ene. I knowthey emphasize move-
ment, but they move far too- much w.thout
accomplishrmg anything. Better they should save
their energy for their opponenWs end than waste it ina
their own end or on. the way down to, their
opponents' end b y neediets skating. They probably
would leam a lot by watchlng Mike Bcssy, who is a

v.1ena g-effiient hockey player. On this the.
NH ssuperlor to the Soviets.,

Despite these faults, and others too, the sport
wrters and commentators makté the Soviets out to
be a great hockeyteam. No doubt it isdone -tobuild
up thie TV ratings so tbey can self more commercials
for more money. Unfortunately, one of lus resuits is

oun hoke4piaersinCânada and the USAliv hockelpla"rs
enywhere because o le iprÉopaganda. Ths swhy
te NHihais a tougb Urne beating the Soviets. We

aren't any sharper than tbey are- we're bath
wallowing i medocrity. lnstead of NHL hockey

.bllikealiterary mastrpieceit isiiikea$1.SSpulp
no= - it bas a1gltzy cover,' but flot much

0 1 dont know who decides who the most
-outstmnding players for each teamn are but they sure
didn't know what they weoe dbing in the Edmonton-
Soviet gaine as far as the Soviets were concemed

anyay.AlesanerKoïeiio a picked as the
Sovet tar Treliedidbea Any oog to the short

sie of the net with a tremendous shot, but anyone
watching who was even sîîghtly observant would
bave noticed tliat I gor Larionov was by far the best
Soviet on the ice. Wheoe do tbey g et these guys? Do
they poil the drunks in the bar? Or do they just pull
naines out of a bat?

0 Did any of you catch Lou Nanne tryln$ to
rationalize the poor refereeing job by Dave Lewis in
the Calgary-Soviet game whe Jim Peplinski tripped
a Soviet player? It was amusing how Nanne tried to

covr u Lwis' incompetence. Or was it bias?
&Di~d you tee Ed- Westfall explaining -how a

Soviet ayer was retaliating against Calgary - by21Vcrlody-cIiecking a ai aaplaer carryingthRuk after the Soviet had beenheldbyCalgarys
P h7l useli. (By thé way, Russell didn't get*a penalty
either.>

0 It sure is lucky the Soviets skate unnecessary
kilometers around the Ice, chase their opponerats
behind the net and can't jpats on their backhand.
How would the NH lIook if the Soviets didn't make
ail these mistakes?
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